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THE GAZETTE FOR THE SUMMER
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The newest effocts in imported and domcstie leathers are inehided .oolors aru
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Men's Leather Belts.

$2.95

Newsiiipin.nl. All sj/is.
lish have llal white li.ni. Seeuiid Floor.

Men's Wash Ties.
a buDgeaad alliaallaw aaamlmiail nf Miin'a ifadraa and Oheriot Four -ua-hand
Wash Ties, in plain white, stripcd and Dgured palteius ollered at I speeial price.
The fabrlo is a tino qualitv.tbe aborl
remalnlng from maalngMeaad
SOO ties.
We eonsider this a most exccptional value.
fae aaeb; .; for 75e.
Maiu Iloor.F st.
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OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.
Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

POUCE COURT.
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SaleNowinProgress

Urban S. Lambert

The Citiicns' National Dank has been dircctly identified with the H
BMrcantilc, mjmifacturing. and jobhintf intcrests of Alexandria for forty Q
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»ive ntanegemcnt anJ convenient location. is equipped to satisfac- *"
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Coke

Predigested itoelf, i' ia strong in
digestive propertiea and haatens
the digestson and aaaimilation "r
the -.Iid fooda,

-

Rebv
Thuraday evening at t; wo'clock.
Royai"'
tlvei m\ fricsfls iavlit4 aitcnO,

25c
25c

Double-

-

-

7c
10c to 20c
10c
-18c

-

-

-

Elmo Real Eatate.

-

APPICH
&
THOMPSON
Royal

-

Baal Silver Flatc and
Hawkcs Oul Qlaaa
Water Pttl hcr-

13c

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
VA

Regular price W.
R. C. ACTON V SONS.

'Pbonc No. 4P-D

Go With the

,i is.

tbe

seninr

member of cameron

Dalrv Lunefa is baek again to regular
buaineaa "BEGULAR. Do you known
tbat I likc this wotttf It meana tbe elim-Ii
Ination of doubt aud uueerininty.
meana aorreet methods that rarely t'ailto produee good reBUlts. YES, 1 am baek
I'rom Atlantie City bavingleft"ilUMAN
LIFE" ln the eapable banda of Mr.
KALl'Il ULIVIT, who ia givlng thc
viaitora of that reaorttbeblg-geatliterary
value in magazinea ever oli'ered to tbe

publlc. Alexandriana visitlng
laadlng
reaort wUl do wall to caii on blm.

tbU

Booth 116, Exposition Building, Board-

35c Pound.
Iguaranteeevery poundtogivi
facuon, Freeh and Sinokeu afeata.

Oroeerlea and Parm Produeta of ail
klnda Telephone orderagiveu proinpt

aitcntion. !. ree

delivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Cornei Queen and Royal streets.
1'hone, Bell tv>L, Home»7W,

J2*H_

ii \<in;R*»EXAHISATl0Si.
walk and Kentucky Avenue. So I am
1 he simimer examlnatlona for teachbaek to regular busincsa aud iuvlte you
the CAMK en white aud eolored-will l>e held at
regular luuchersat
RENT. Excellent three-atorj ail to be DAIBY
bool building, Prinee street, beLLNCIL 066 Kfflg St.
BBICK l> W EL 1.1 N O, oontalning ERON
tween Patriok and Henry streets, on
ail
night.
cieveii rooma and bath; large,dry cellar. ipeii
28th, Jtth and 80t i. begtauung at v
July
with good nirnaee. Large jraru. Po
o'cloek sharp each day.
geaaion after Augual lat For further
Also at -aine place ihc cximiinatioM
for profeaaional certiflaatea, aa followa:
partieulara addreaa THOMP80N AND

FOR
\

PPICH, 107 aouth
jv ¦!:¦:»
at the

Tomorrow

.

U POR SALE i.\ I'EA
Fve had my littleouttog when- plaaiara I AM ui I- Kbl i'AMl
and buaineaa dld oomblne;
And l'm baek agata to buatneaa of ibe
s'aid and regular kind.

Jewelers and Silver.-miths.

Clearance Sale
Ohalre,

Royal atreet

Propoaala will b
PROPOSALA
July
ceived until 12 o'elock noon,oflfc
1910
City Bngineer'a

To Marshall Hall

Street, Alexandria, "\

107 South

$5.00

Bi member

cboiee,

Conault us about Real Estate Investments. Fire, Aecident. Hcalth and Disability
Insurance.
Get our lista1 of Alexandria City, Rosemont. Del Ray. Braddock Heitfhts and St.

Special for
This Week.

tioi have a
m I,- ;ti,,u

Order your Oaal befon Um advaaee al
worth *o.in>. 86.00
tttO, JAM1 loweet auntnaet prlaea. Beat quallty and
.luly
»,
68.24
67.00; your A Mo-hall
SMIT11, aged <-'¦ yeara. Punetal from pronapt dettverj aacl bettona prlee.
& Bro-,
late reeklence, 221 north Pair
Phone;. io H ai il in8)011 MRaautb our window- J
urs.l.v.

-

logy, ilecpy,
afterward,
but feel alert, rtrengthened and
thoroughly rorofortable,
thc Hofbrau brand.

You do
,li,tre<s, ,|

DIEH.

On

-Uc
-

525 KING STREET.
Hell Phone 27;
citv Phone 1TI

it

helpa satiafy

MACH1 S

Wood

-

-

-

$5,500

The Great Atlantic #
Pacific Tea Co.,

HOFBRAU BEER
The i.r i- a foed beverage,

or

-

-

-

PureLard.Swift'aSilverLeaf.

i

ment.

with

state of cultivation. improved by
rooms and bath. with water plant
dwelling.
and concrete cellar. furnace heat: front. side and rcar porches. Thia propcrty was
built to be occupied by ita owncr. who ha:s smec Jied. Price.

-----

Iona Peachcs. a can
Cheese. full cream,

you

ing olqualthe

jlve notiee to ail peraona indebtcil to hcr eatate to make paj menl to m<
withoul di lay, and lo ail peraona baving
claitn- Bgalnat the aame to preaent them
io me, properly authentleated, for settle

tip. 2 boxea,
Grape Juice.

PORTNER'S

ia nutritive, and il

-

-

Matchea. Parlor

doubly appreciated
if
a-

-"

\i 11 li l

Cherriea.

i-

benefieinl

-

pounda
Japan Rice.2 bcans

at

E\l.iMr-. ELIZABETH
exeeutor ol the will
I. Mi ?+d<;li. I
ii:

Peanut Butter.

Lunch

,.

Beal Sugar Cured liama. 0
llrcakla-l bacti. :.> 0 a 0
Sbouldera o n a 0 nlt
Bugar-cured
u U ao n
Bulk Bhouldi r>

dwcllin(r.

Five acres of land. in hi(?h
(LeesburgPikc).
with six la.- 'c
new frame

purehaae.

l-8sack..80c

ALEXANDRIA.

a

frame

stable. Nice shadc and

excellent

9 CENTS POUND
SUGAR
Beat Elgin Creamery Butter.32e lb
SPECIAI.S
A. f P. Fancy Patent Flour.

v

Flour.

new

On King Street Road

I Try our Fancy Tcas and Coffecs.
Powder and

Franklin and Jefferaon,

6 25 ¦ 5 00

room

$3,500

returnlng leave Piii
plng at ail!>Wpointa;
p. m. aame day. buflleieni
Mra. II. I. n Willia, wife of Mr. John i-ellville
equlpmenl will be attaehed lo
Wiihs. Ilving on Fairfai street, between extra
regular tralna duringcourae ofthe meel
who i-

extra....

On the Very Top of
Shooter's Hill
one acre of (fround improved by cory aeveu
bath. and jfood dry cellar. all in fine condition. with
excellent view, Price for a ahort time only

slolen.

FricesJ

Two Fine Suburban HomesFor Sale
About

Augual i-i lo loth Inelualve, Snal
game on th" north Alfred"> street grounda ofaale
retiini limil Augual II, 1910,
tomorrow afternoon at o'clock.
will be operated from
Bpeclal train
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on King atreet, near Pitt, was enfored \ [Re and return Augual 3i Wedneadnj
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Midsummer Clearing
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¦il Silas
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atroft.

our vv,
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lo Purcelh illc Sund i; Au
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inlo
altai
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hois.
A
7th,
wagon heloiigM. it, ns, ol Cumberland, Md.. a long
p. in.
J. W. Roberta walkedover- returnlng leave Pureelh llle
ing to Mr.
time friend of Mr. Agnew.
day.
board from the dock at the f.,..t of aame
i,. tueadaj and Wedneaday. Aiigual
FUNERALS.
d>urg
Cameron atreet this morning. Th :i and i". train 119, reat'hin ;:
x h ln
iii be contlnued
i., p iii
Thc funeral of the late Luthet animal was goon broughl toterra firma Purcellville
\iile
returnlng;leavePiire
Carter took place this afternoon from iininjured.
1025 p. m.. ach nighl for i.e
the re-ideiicc, on Hctirj sttect, be¬ Beleel Bofl shell Craba on toast and For fuxthei infonuatlon eal unn -aresl
tloki age or arite
tween King and Prince. The scrvnes IVviied Craba at si.inks's Oafe, Pnjnee Southern 1! ii wa
11 Plf1.. s. Brown, <i -w ral Agen
were conduded by Be?, W, F. Wataon, and Royal atreeta
teenth atreet a ir bweet, W ington,
of tbe First Baptiat Church. The
l>.
('.
Bgga ti-oiii siberla.
were F. J. Pollard J. K.
pallbearera
Philadelphia, July 20..Fort y-four Wholesale
M. Rortoo, Qardner L, Boothe, L H.
of Produce
Machen, K 1. Payne, C. B afarahall thouaand pouiida of Biberian eggs. im-

by th. large number in attendance. Thc foUowing caeea were diapoaed of
nable refreahmenta »
this moroiug:
during the evening, The proceeda willot Harry BroWB, charged with being
V devoted to the relmilding fnnd
drunk and diaorderry, was fined 65.
Ihe church.
Matv Cockrell, charged with improper conduct, forfeited hcr coll tl
ARRIVAL OF AN ICE SCHOONER. bv failing to appear.
Sp.Mtv Clav. eolored, chaiged with
The i.,,., Charlea W. Church in
and disordctly. WM
it Britannia being 'drunk

Kirg

of

or

Winsted, Conn., Jul) 20

were

Devera, Thc intermenl wai poited from Ruaaia ria Liverpool, were
placed in bond yeaterday, baving ar¬
A. J. Wedderburn va. FamouaCloth- in Bethel cemetery.
The funeral oi the late Lieutenanl rived here on the Ainerican liner Haver
onanadvertiaingcon*
ingCompan)audauilwrdnt
for plaintiff for Jamea Smith will take place from the ford. The eggs w.ie opened in Siheria
traccjurv
reaidence, on Fairfax street, near and placed in eans and hernieticallv
$:.i.
I.vman v~. lnt.i national BuildiOR A Queen, tomorrow evening al 6 o'cJock. s.-aled. They were s,nt from Notthin winter timc, and, on ar¬
boan laaociation, of Waahington; arg- Tbe Bervicea will be conducted by Bev. easi Biberia
riving at Liver].I. were pla.ed in oold
umenta heard on petition and caae con- H. M. Canter, of the al. K. Church
South, Tbe pallbearera will be; I' atorage, and from there taken to tlie
tinued.
Lrtbui Ssowden and Tbomaa B. refrigeratingdepartmenl in the hold of
PLEASANT LAWN PARTY.
m, Lieutenanl B F. IJcttis. Officer the Haverford, arriving here on Mon¬
W. A. day in good condition.
The lawn pariy givcti last night at W. A. Ferguaon and kfeeerg.
and C. Haddox, the two la-t named
the home of Mr. <i. R. Keiinch
Oaaaaaaaa ta iioiding up a Train.
ncr of Wolfe and Fairfax atreeta, by being from Front Royal.
Cal.. July l*l>..Cal Biabop,
Fairtield.
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$3.50 Low Shoes Now $2.95.

Twlaa Three Ttaae*
For Ihc
Tl.e atation honae has been draped in third time Mrs Klof p( teraon haa preWILL PROBATED
mnurning in roaped to the memory of ¦ snted her huaband with rwin Tltej ire
membera The will of the late Park Agnew was the
late Lieut. Jamea Bmith.
i»,\ t!ns time, weighiiig ix and .¦
admittcd to probate in the clerk'a office Seveli
applieiltlolis foi lll.lllhel-hip balf pounda and acven and one balf
Courl today. 1 he
of

wholly in tbe handwriting of tbe
April 22, 1908.
Monday deceaaed and ia dated
the The deceaaed leavea ail ol bia eatate,
night perfe.i.d arrangementa forState
widow,
real, peraonal and mixed, to bis hcr
trip t.> the Piremen'a
propoaed
hfc
Mrs. J.aura V. Agnew, during
Convention al Alexandria. The com¬
and with icsi.in, over al hcr death to be
pany baa a memberabip >.f aeventy
Willgowith fiiII raiiks. A Land has .sjually divided among his four chU¬
been engaged in Washington toaccom- dren -one soii and three danghtei-.
He appointa hia widow executria of lus
pan\ the organiiation to Mexandria.
will withoul aecurity and withoul ap[Norfolk Landmark. have
The execuThe Phoebus fircmen
completed praiaemenl of the eatate.
annual trix qualified today and gave peraonal
attending tbe
arrangementa for
convention of the Yirginia state fire* b.1 m tbe peiialty of 6200,000. The
and per¬
men in Alexandria nexl month. The valuc of tbe eatate, real
iPhoebua laddioa a.mpanied by the aonal, of the deceaaed inandVirginia
thal in
Fort Moi. hand will leave Old Poinl eatimated al 6182,000
on the Waahington ateamei on tln Washingtoo and elaefbereal 6120,.,
J. P.
eveniog ol kuguat 2\ an.l will reach Thc &buaineaaof ofthctheshi|>Brmyardofand
ol
the convention cit) early the morning Agnew Co.,
,.f th.- 25th. It ia now expected lhal ihc Bromelaw Brick Company, will be
the .oinpaiiv will take 80 men on the eontinued and it is understood thal the
f..r the un- buaineas will be conduded under the
trip. Tlie in.newii uniforma
will be readj fpr the peraonal Buperviaion of Mr. Frederick
uniforni.
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l'ii- \iine\ Pire Company
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to tlie
who preceded Lieul
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C.
John
are
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Nigbtingill,
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when
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the aouthern
railway bridge Three baee btt Keane. Two baae
approa.h to tbe electric
Baaeonballa oflT Ketler2,
be waa accoated by three men wbo aud- hit smith.
1. Stiuek out by Trenarv -. Kcrr
deiily appeared acroaa his paih and Kcrr
j.
Ketlcr
Runa aeored ofTKetler I,
i::.
commandi d bim to atand and deliyer. Kcrr.. Trenary
i. Left on baaea CarThe in, n diecharged their piatobi into dinals i.swiiuvVo.il.
Umpirea Meaara.
the air, al Ihe aaroe time ordering Aatryke and Ketlcr.
Baumgartner to plaee his money on This evening al kfarahall HaU, the
tbe frround and then decamp. There Cardinala
will battle with the Linwortfa
waa bul one thing to do and Baumgart
"f Waahington.
ner did nol heaitate; ao taking all the A. C,
money be bad in hia pocketa($6.50)he
THE POLICE FOKCE.
it where tokl. Then, nol atandplaced
ing on th. irder of going, he moved Capt. Jamea F. Webater being quite
off aaqtiH'kly as poaaible toward tbe indiapoeed and tbe death yeaterday of
bridge, Anothcr thrilling experieace, Liout. Jamea Smith recall thalthalit was
bowever. awaited him. He bad pro- on Tueaday, July 19, 1870, of the
tlie
oaaded bul a few yarda when tbe high Qazette publiahed tbe namea
been
way.nei. began to diacharge their pia¬ twenty-one peraona who had
tobi a. him, and, in order to es.-ape the elccted by tbe City Council to poaitiona
bullata Baumgartner jumped into the on the poli.-e force th.- night prior, so
creek. After retuaining in tho water laeut. Jamea Smith'a deruiee followed
nntil he w is aatiafted the footpada bad his aelection aa one of the twenty-one
left the vicinity, he emerged from the forty yeara ago almosl lo the liour.
tive |i,,int, and when
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A gypaj a..d hcr twelve chiklren
:l 128th street cro.-towu cai
from tbe Fort Lee ferrj to Eghth
witl.I
avenue New York laal evening
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CARDINALS WIN 17TH VICT0RY
The <;../.-it.- will be pleaaarl lo reeelie
WOB
Club
itcnis. sueh as weddlnga, partlea,
The Cardinal Athletk
or departnres from the eily. ai.d
their scvcnieenth victory of the eeaaon ai rivals
news ofpenaonal Intereat, f«.r tbe
Bwift
other
thc
when they took
yeaterday
>Peraonal" eolumn. The Itcmaahould
nine i-. camp by thc acoreof
be indoi-s.-.l with the liame and address
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tireensli.no, N. C.
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nelded
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by
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accompanied
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L Walker.
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